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Current teieBt«tftring egrstttrae &re iao heftvy
and offer too few ohfuuiftis for sacc^seftU. application to
the iriTestigatioa of supersonic test Tebicles* jx etudjr
of the ATeilable t;;^'^ stems indicates three factors «hieh
ar« u'nifaraljr inelficient. These factors tre (1) the
duplication of circuitry incident to the use of a s«pa*
rate waplifier for each channel; (£)ineif icient (methods
of electronic cosKnutat ion; [Z] weste of power hj the
continaous excitation of meesurine bridges*
A systes) is proposed which oh^iates these
three points of inefficienoy* .« single soeplifier for
the whole systMn and a eoamatation scheme asing a
binr.zy seeling circuit and a resistance m&trix reduce
the tabe requirewents for these two functions from 4M
tubes to 45* over is conserved V exciting the measur-*
ing bridges onl/ during the time that information is de-
sired froc& then* This process reduces the power require-
aents for lirldge excitation from the pever required for
continuous exeitbtion by a factor equal to the reciprocal




Following tiW9« principle £F, «iroait» «Mr« ooa»
•trjict«4 vMch Indloatft that th« T>rop«t«^ iiQr«%«m m&mm
•ntir*]^ prftcticui* s«oh • «7St«a tiiotad to li^^mt thmm
•qjr of the pnwmnX oa«« «nd ikI»o e*p«)ji* of proyitfing at
ill
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Telemetering is the process of metisurin^ u value
in one place anci o^t&ining the result of the zoeasurement
in another place* Light veight agrstems were ceTeloped
first for upper air soundings for meteorologic&l purposes*
anc since their developaient the emphiAsis on light weight
in telemetering systecs has been alriost entirely in the
fields of upper &ir sounding and flight testing of air-
craft •
The first meteorological radiosondes were intro-
duced in 1929 by &ireau^ and ioltchanolf^ of France and
Russia respectlTely. Both these systems provided only two
channels, one for temperature and one for pressure* i^ater
systems provided three channels,^ the third for hiunidity
indiciitions* <> lileteoro logical sondes were satisfactorily
light - about two pounds - but their specitilised loeasuring
devices prevented their general application to other tele«-
1. R. Bureau, "SondB§»« ce Pression et de Temper<uture par
Radiotelegraphie,'* Oomptes Bendues, June 19£9, V. 188, p* 1565,
2. /oion* Uber Radio so nde-Kunstruktionen, Interntitionalen -.let-
eorologischen Organization, Ifiarch 1937, Berlin*
3. E* Duckert, '*Ba;aio8onde Telefunken, " Be itrage «ur ^hysik
der Freien ,-tmo share, l'J53, V. 20, p. SOS.
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Tcleiaeterln^ for &ircr&.fi daring test flights was
first used In 1940. The orlgizu.1 systems did no more tivan
inaicate on the {-roond the readings of dial type Instmments
in the aircraft*^ This means of teieaetering was not satis-
factory since most of ttie meesareioents desired from an air-
craft in test flight «ere oiost easily proTicec t|y a means vi.ich
did not directly produce a dial type inaicttion. The first
system that ^^roYided intelligence for transmission to the
ground vlth^^ut first converting to a dial indication was the
Vultee Radio Becorder.^ This system directly used the output
of St fein-gauge or other a.c. bridges to modulate the trans-
aitted signal and incicate olssenred values in the &ircrait«
, successful exaiTiple ol the telemetering: systems
^•eloped lor flight testing conventional aircraft is
I. Ii. B. C. Telemetering System, Type 1, iJiodel 3.^ This
systea «ei^if;s about 125 pounds and provides infortoation from
18 Gifferent sources at a saojpling r&te of 1000 samples per
1. 0. 3. B. £• Report, Hoi 1459, ''^or.itser System for Tele-
metering ^lo«-t/arying Flight Instruirients*"
2« H. i), Giffen, "Valtee Badio Hecorcier, " Aero nt.ut leal Bngineer*
ing Review , July 1943, T. 2, no. 7, p. 9.
Z* Instruction Book, X.HC Telemetering- SystMi, Type 1, .v.ocel B«
Beymond Eosen and Coo^&ny, .Philadelphia, i^amfc cturers.
*¥, >!&
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il-B J 0. \^ :^ _1»3 '3l^Qj
-»Is'jj nol .T.o.ic .f +.,, .-. li^'
«luuiii«l p«r sec^Qc* Sven thoa|^ th« ••i^iit of this
•^st«B fm»ta» ezceesivs in eei^arison «itb %bm »«i£ht of
K«ojrologi«ai s)iid«», it must be realised that tli« ac/»*
t«B gkill ««ic^« BO ^orm thiiR a aftali aaa undi ean pro*
via« morm infoxttction at & feiater r^tm thaa aj^gr ^—iin
.
fhm99 t«f> factors isalce a talMnttarin^ flt^'aten vorthvhila
for conYantiojOfil iilrcraft*
For a aora dat&iled hlttoxar of ll^frt ««l«k%
t«i««et«rin<« a aaoiiaar aatitlad **Tha i>ev«i«9«a8t of





The introclaction of jet &nd rocket propalslon ajaA
the consequent desire for supersonic aircraft and guided aii»»
siles has canted great enphasis to "be placed on decreasing
the weight of teleoetering systems eitid increasing the number
of channels*
Light weight is important in order that the sise
of the test Tehicles will not hare to he increased simpljr to
carry the telemetering system* Steall test Tehicles sxe de-
sirahie from a standpoint of eeon^oiy. Test Tehicles in
th«mMlTes are necessary for tvo primary reasons* first, they
Haat be used to gather data concerning the transonic speed reg-
ion* Up to the present time it has teen impossible to con-
struct a vind tunnel for use at these speeds because of the
Tiolent turbulence. This factor requires the use of test
Tehicles in actual flight* lext, before the data obtained
from supersonic wind tunnels cam b* adequately exploited,
this d&ta and data obtained from actual flights mast be cor-
related*
A large number of ch^imiels is d«»lr&ble in order
that data from identical flight conditions may be obtained by
obtaining as much date as possible from the same flight*
This requirement arises from the expected difficulty of exactly
reproducing flight conditions*
1 b£L» i»i ic r
.fi<» vr>i i-.ir. '•'% c>.-'->
_q dtf c-J- ' «»ila
ill iti.i^-! *i *4o»i«ir ;<'dai«i
-30 01C. s- )f ^ae* lis • ;3
-^91 it ':;!J ]ij .to© «#s* "xaritftg o# ft#«ii »i. /-iiEia
19, '«" drto lo nMruM •tni»I i
^'
, o4 \ flK>i1 Ai^b t»Ai
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At the present tJjQC, the problem of proTidlng a
telMteterln^ qretem meeting these requirement s of light
weight and & large nuaher of channels has not been solTed.
The minirattia number of channels that will provide anj meas-
ure of satisfaction for aerodynamic and control s/stea InTesti^a*
tors is shout one hundred* ISo 9u stems are evailable vbich
provide rnore than about thirty channels and are still within
the limiting requirecaents of size and «ei^:ht« Up to the
present, attempts at reducing weight have been by reducing
the sise of coraponents through the use of sabHsinlature
tubes and similar devices without aj^y profoundly cifferent
approt^ches Slaving been attempted*
»^m





A Etudjr of the available telemetering ^yrl^ms Indi-
cates a eosmoa. tendency to«6rc duplication of circuitry and
a lack of siuplicity* The most obrioas duplication is the
aae of & separe.te anplifier for each channel* It is iaMmdi"
atelgr apper&nt thct if t single &iziplifier for the mhole
ay Steffi could be ased, wei^iit «ou.ld be greatly reduced* In
addition to the redaction oi the nunber of components, mch
lesi5 power would be required for the fewer tubes used. A
second inefficient use of tubes occurs in the coomatation
methods used* The two most cuuniion electronic siethods
are the broken-ring triftior circuit^ and the fault It ibrator
Siialn*^ ^A both these circuits, the tubes are productively
active for only a very short fraction of the total time;
the rest of the time they sLnply draw current end ».B3te
p9m9T» -?o\Eer is also wasted in. the continuous evcitationi
of the a^asuring bridges*
1* Tks lack of success of the Valtee Radio Recorder elicai-
nates the poa;:ibility of :Lechanical coouzaitation for the
sanpliae rates desired.
£• L. L. Rauch, "Electronic Com:. ut&t ion lor Telemeter in£»**
y.lectronics, i^ebrui^rj 1947, V, 20, no. I, p. 114.
S* V. L« Heeren, C. H* Hoeppner, J. R* Kauke, b. Lichtnian,
?. R. 3hifflett, "Teleoieterinei from Y-g Rockets,' Klectronics,
^4arch 1947, V. £0, no. 8, p. 10C«
icol
1* arr.^ "^M nr, r f-inil ttoi^- i/TnT - rLr!0 t:3l
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With these thoughts in nind, the idMil iqratMl
should «ate4/ e aln^Ie aapilf ier, use & aore efficient mefins
ol: electronic co^isiatation ajod excite the met^surin^ bridges
only ehen necessary. The possible use of a subcarrier 8/»«
tea is eliniaated by this last requirement since in this
ethod of Atultiplexinc the metisuring brid^^es would bare to
be continuously excited and consequently the systen would
necessarily be less e ficient than one employing tijae*
sharing as the oiethod of nultiplexin^* Simplicity is de-
sirable since in general a simple circuit will be both
Ulster and more reliable than a comolicated one.
With t^ese as objects, the eyste/a indic«ited by the
block diagrais of Fig. 1 is proposed* ¥he operation of the
e/stem is briefly £8 follows: 1!he ZS> kc oscillator and switch-
lag palee gensrator produce a continuous 26 kc sine wave for
excitation of the measuring bridges and a series of
positive pulses at a repetition rate of 6 ke for switching
purposes. 1'he switching pulses go the inpj.t of a binary
scaling circuit which, in con.) unction with a reslstanee
aatrix, produces the gating pulses. IFhese gating
pulses are used to excite in turn the aeesariB|{
bridges. The outpat of the measuring bridges goes to a
•saawa saplifier. The l^put to this Eunplifier is a series
of blocks of 25 ke sine w^iTes 5 cycles in duration, the
asiplitudes of the waves in each block being essentially
the same and dependent on the unbalance in the measuring
bridges. This sequence of blocks of 25 kc waves of dif-
-T-
^ji^w ' ^-^t- ' -•'.-'r = '».-.
.-.'.0 n. ' •; lUuiaod « K«<i^ ® . '1
fi/l>t "^T not* its- .J ^ . >«30»ii3ic ai 1 .§!•» lo *^..viii,i& iJMiirf
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ferent aynplltudes is anpllfled &nd fed to t. peak detector
whose outpat is a sequence of positiTe pulses «hoM •SH^li'-
tuues are dependent upon the "blocks of 2b kc input* The
series of positive pulses is used to modulate the trans-
mitted signal so e 8 to indicate the intelligence oMained
froA the BMiwuriBg hridges. This raay be done b/ pule*
position modulation, frequency moculetion, or any conveni-
ent method.
For the purposes of this investigation onl^ the
parts which are a significant departure from conventional
oysteas were constructed and investigated* These parts are:
the sealing circuit-resistance matrix uiethod of obtaining
gates; the video aiaplifier and peak detector* The remain-
ing parts of the proposed b^bX&d. offer zu) unusual probleraa
and present no obvious possibilities of weight reduction*
Since these parts are conventional coBBsonicat ion circuits*
it nay be assoiaed that they are reasonably efficient*
The giite producing unit consists of a binary
sealing circuit* its attendant amplifiers and drivers and
a resistance matrix. (See Fig. £ and Fig. 3) The scaling
circuit used is an adaptation of one used by Grosdoff^ and
has the advantage of not requiring any diodes or crystals
for its operation* It operates as a conwantional binary
1* I. B. Grosdoff, "Electronic Counters," BCii Review, V. 17,
p. 440, September 1946*
-e-
*lIqRM MOffv « »vii'iaoq lo •aatJ^M « nl ^j3n#j»o MO/lv
•cii" ..n'\-...; j-d -ii io e-ftOOAd sxw Jicq;^ s-ixOiwUiai^ej axia ea-juj
fr« 9Ofl9r:^lii0tal mdi 9iM9lbnl o# •« oa XAis^ia ]b«^4^1«
seli/q \tf aaob wa x^a tlifT .s^afeltrf ao^ToeAaai •il* «o^l
JO X^i» 10 , axB xantiypvtl ^oi^al ; w. aoiitlaoq
l£ o moil »zvtiiiq&u diui0illu-di9 m 9i» tialtiM mtXAq
;OT.-, nil .i'^& i^it^sml biiA bmtosnitaoo ariBm samti-fii
e lo t. ;> i' v.teJ:««i-#liJOiio yxilaoa orl#
-ftl«ari siff .lo^sa^ob 3U*q &aa YollUqm m&It eilir |80#«s
«ae XajMooA on Yollo oo^aitp frMoqo^q adi lo atruq s*^
•i; .'.«-z 70^9* lo mmlilis'iv^iioii siioiytfo oa /a»aotq baa
,2^. aol ^aoioji&flBoo Xaaol^aoviioo ox* aftaq oawft OMiiS
Jrllo \,ltfMoaan rxa \oti# tfi/1^ 6«an«aa otf v> *^
XtMaU a lo a taiaci09 Hats ^tacTia^q •^ah mIV
toa & ) teu a^ellilqoui l^oaiAiiofta a#i «:i j yslXaM
-^i.ii::;.. sd'f (8 .»ll loa S .jlt ooa) .xlx#aai MOAtaleoi a
bn» ^' 1^ fr««« a«c lo p mtM om ml b—s: c :>
bi ':-» 10 aabolt) vu» 5fcaiii*.i5'i :^' '^
Xi'a.i6 lmaoltnmm»9 a aa aa^afxoqo #1 .AoX^aioqa mtl xol
<\
,?I .T , liiO'J oi{icT.io9il** ,lloia oig •! •! •!
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•ealine •Ircuit with the first st&i^ "flipping" on e»eh
in^'Ut palM ftJifl •cich 8ul>8«iiu.erit tt&ge "flip ing" once for
#Mii two "flips" of the px^eeding rUge* a six stage
seciling eircoit was aeed for t} is inTestigetioa rsKiiting
in the lAst sts^e "flip lag" after S£ in.put pulses end
in conjunction with the resistaAce matrix offering a pes^
sible 64 channels*
Originally it »as hoped that the resistaase
aatrix eould "be directly tied to the plittes of the ta es
in the sealing circuit* This unt)&lanced the sealing cir-
cuit to 8u«li an extent that operation sas relialile i*or a
plate voltage range of only two or three volts* For this
reason the tnatrix «&s isolated from the scaling eircait
by a direct coupled cathode follceer for each plate* tlith*
oat the aopllfidrs the gates aviiil&ltle vere only ten Tults
idilch eere not large (Hioogh to operate tlie gating fli/stets
in the i^tost elTective ikuniMT* Jbor thia reason the aaipli*
fiers were introduced* Their addition increased the sis«
of the gates available to twenty volts, which was «qple*
The grids of the aaplifiers and the grids of the scaling
circuit units to which the ^taplifiers correspond are
directly connected and the grids ol the driver units are
directly connect d to theplates of the correspoaAiag aapli*
tiers. The driver stage was required in order that the
gain in gate eise in the saplifier woulo not be lost in
ariving the matrix* The addition of the driver stage also
•XX-
••Iwmmdm M •Ijfla
-lU^ a^-^<M *<=i^ ;»«aaAiiritfiui mldl ,}l.-f>'ilo {^Iam •Air el
n lol •Id'^filet •«« flolt/tmoo taAf tamttM ns jfaxTc o^ ttna
9i v^ .^ lo itmt yfJLao )o •yauii m^^ioT •#«lq
•^ • •; c ilM» i«l VMTOlItl •6od#AS teX409O #»««lb a tltf
IATM 9»$M^ mAi 9T»iXii.tiiam ^-.s sao
n •^«Wf» •# il|9«A» aiiuil Iw •!•« il«lAr
•llQafi 9At mmim% «l<i^ tot •wnauui 9^ • ^a. vd^ oi
» •«« MlOm ,«^£oT xfmmmt o# •IMmIIata ••ia% 9At !•
yilLiM Ml# lo mblx^ Mil iMui •leilllqfMi »iu ^lu «uxij^ M^
•1« km^99t%9l9 t^ttXlIiCps Adit 4»14V •# BilOM tkV%lO
•M leviXL »£ii la V )l'X'-\ 9)ii ittiji &<&^ositnod v-*i>©-i
-ilcft-f: /Ji, ftficcamoo aril *: ^:t;;slr9d.f ui '; ^osnsor: v
I
:Jt<5*: I. '^
oi J^«X 94 #M hij9«v mltlXqpH ttiU ml m1« •#«! «| «U»
«iX« 91^^ ittvl^b mU !• «ol#IM« «lf .zma* mU laiTj .
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gr9ii\ly improved the w«Te form of th« m&trlx output,
tUng tha yultea oiuoh more unli'ont in »is«*
Thft negative tlss waapplj is ased instead
of e&thode bias in t^e •caling circuit since it
reeulta in a einpler circuit and a iwgatiTe voltage la
required for other parte of the eyatea*
¥he completed scfilin^ circuit «ith its aioplifi-
ers and drivers is v«r/ stable in operation irrespective
of changes in plate sup^ily voltage* >.ccurate scalini;
results ei.en the plcite supply volta^ of the seeling
circuit is changed from 90 to 200 volts and when the
negative bias voltae® is changed from £0 to 90 volts*
This l»Bk of dependence on a stable euppljr voltage is **
a great advantage in a telemetering a^'sten both froa
a standpoint of reliability and the veight saved by
avoiding the use of omplicated voltage stabilisiac
circuits*
The resistance matrix is yery siaple in
operation in spite of the large number of resistors involved*
Beferring to Fig. 3, the leads labeled '^Pl^te I«ad8" are acta*
ally the leads from the drivers* Boeever, the voltages
on these leads folloe the plate voltages of ti^e soallj^g
circuit units* and by calling then plate »leads the ex-
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FIG. 3. RESISTANCE MATRIX
r^.
-u-
Kaoh e^Xm lead huw aiz resistors on it,
with each resistor goln^ to u nlfferent plate lead*
For ezaaple, the ^'^ te le&d of ehannel So. 1 is con«
aected 1)/ resistors to plates S, A, 6, 8, 10, and
!£• t$h«n all these plates are noxicontiiicting, the
voltage on the gate lead vili 1m at its pis»i«iMi
value, the aoncondaotlag plate voltage* If ai\^ one
of the plates is eondaeiing, the voltage eill tm
less> The next highest voltage occors when only
one of the plates is conducting* This voltage is
less than the aviwnm value Igr *l * ^2 , where e^^
n
is the nonconducting plate voltage, and e. the con*
ducting plate voltage and n is the nuaber of stages
in the ecaling circuit, in this ease six* 4.s addi*
tional plates are conducting, the voltage is re»
daced in steps of this same value, witJv the miaiam
value occurring when &11 are conducting* The value
of these steps is decreased Igr the loading intro-
duced ligr the other resistors to about half the cal-
culated value in the actual circuit*
The different gates are obtained as t> re-
sult of the sc&ling action of the eire^it* The com-
binfetion of the six nono;>ndueting platee changes
A^- -lio .£": 1 ^ud iufl s^aa iteifti
hn« ,01 ,ft ,a ^* ^s «»t«i<; o* lYo^ttii^t^
momma 9in *9i»iq •••dt ix« /, ,j.j
•""'^
"-^-^ *« o« A-i 3*i*a wu- Ao v^U^y/
••'
. wi/Iov •#«Iq ^fll fonbaooami mat ^mrAAv
\liio Milv miaooo n'XiiJlov #««((sJt/f *x«n «!?
...,i
X« 9r»4» ,S* " X* tyf tJ3X«T fltanixaoi aav zwiu «««i
••H^H lo 1*tfaua aaj ex a oom tftA^Xov •#4iX<, j6
-16ft* 94 .xlt •««• tliU iU «#lxi97X9 jacll«na a.^.t ol
ai 0|^lXov •rijr «a"^^a«t^ae •i« astAlq Xjia«l#
•tfl rli-lar ,a»I«v •^nm nidi lo sqvl-e ai ftvouii
at •rtl
. ! oflfcnoo vis XXa mdw satTi09»o soXat
• tlaoil9 X4tf«aw Mt^ ai •ui^r Ii9#«Xm




vith •ach input svitchin^ pulse, goes through a
cycle and repeats after a nna'ber of input poleee
«hioh is equal to t«o raieed to the n power
where n is again the number of stages in the scal-
ing circuit* The pattern of nonconducting plates augr
h« seen in the plan view of the matrix in Fig. S*
The output of & typical gate lead in the uatriz niaj
h« seen in Fig. 4.
The indlTidual resistor size chose is one
egohm. This vulue is a compromise Isetween & high
Talue, »i^ich would reduce the power required bjr the
atrix, and a low value, which would lower the charg-
ing tioe constant of the matrix networic resulting
froa the diatriliated capacity and the rasistors* A
higher resistor value undoubtedly can he used since
aoDe distortion of the matrix output can he tolerated
and none at all resulted froa charging lag with the
one aegohoi resistors*
In order to insure identification of the
channels, it i/as originally intended to force the
sealing circuit to start with channel one before the
regular switcllng eec^uenee had teen completed hy im-
pressing a negative rolti^ge on the grids of the tubes
which u,ere to be noucondaotiri^' for the channel one
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tailed* this •eh«rat «*• tAviAouti In favor of th*
•SMpl«r it/aitMi of !«». a^ a tuivtmot^ of oh&ryMl* l>IaAk«
/in •nnplt is oKiMiMla 8* 9t 60 una 60. This ntihoA,
in •dditloa to tolas al^^lor than th* orl^laol plai^ U
90ro pooitlve in l<lontIfyi«g tlio oiMonolo*
a variation of tim aatrix «nj>lo/s er^ttela
iaat#a6 of reeieDra &« tha alamacdfta* Thia aatliod haa
tha adva«la«a of giving lar^ar ^taa» tha s^taa mppromBhr*
ii« a. - G^> Si* pravisualj idantlfia4« Vim prcleranoa
for iraaistors In tha aatrix la « result of oonaidaratioaa
«r acoaamr and raliablllt^'* 7ha logleal axtanalon of tha
^fwi%tm aonsldarad la ona givia^ Almtt UK) aiMMwala* Um
Hiitor of eiz;yatala or raaiatora raqulrad ia aqual to ttm
pradteBt of tha m»bar of o^ftanaIs i'ti^. tha nanbar of wtt^i^s
in tha Mftling olrouit* / ^ta-pn^laalng unit far 120
thaanals ra^ulraa a aoallne circuit of aaTon aiaeaa aatf
•aaaagiaawllj 640 eryat^ia or raaiatora* Thia aanlMr ciraatljr
«MPiifiaa tha dJLffaranoa in unit {>rioa i)at«aan tha ar/ataia
aai raaiatora* If ar^ otm er/stnl mwaee to teaak down half
tha alMMiala aauld ba laat* Vm* thaaa if&mnit^ faaiatora
appaav ai^arior in aolta of tha oaeaaaitjr of aooing anpii*
flora*
Aa a ammnt of raduein^ tha paaar rarjuivaaavM
of tha a/«tan» it was daoidad to axelta tha Naaauriag
«^x«
k _ts «vf>l'->r» xJiEtMB «(# to moKhU'sat a
«>>fr(i}CTr'fTfi ^s»tltn avt^ ^fttiL': •s>«;>i9«r ^vntvf^ ^0 l^tlHaVfrft %dt
a..w..„;M^Mi<M lo #Xjn»i a •! Mttfam mit ml •«#4«^i»^v ^bl
«#«• I«al9«X «r. t taM '9MQCI00* lo
ui'. ^snauio OtX smoqa ^tuwl% oao oi; jowi^kmuo ao4i^
t l«0p» •! b««ljBp«i rtotoloom lo oiaitrtw lo i»if«fi
iMMyn odt bn<t oIoooa/Io lo loo.wn oci^f lo #o«!>oiiq
rrsf 'S'^ $Uia TSfiiwA9nf%ia% »ilmi%lo saIImo •.U nl
teu» itiHiM JMVM lo ilaaruo yiiooo « ootlA^vs mlmuiMAB
ToteM aldf ••«o#«iton «o ox wbv^ OM v<n*w^»sA^
•«»#wf ool-^ a nl wolollift oA# ••llljq^Mi
u aiww ot ovMr LiJo^cso MM yu U •vtoto^ooi im
; «oflfioa«« MiMl# loY A^ool otf ftliroir aloaRAifa «f#
-J toi/^&o lo xi^ioooooa orti lo o^lqo oft veivoqai i«»qv
oJaoHoUtopt ««oq •«# naiMioi lo! o aA
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bridges in succession rather than exciting all of
oontinaoaeljr* The indiTiduel pover requirement a of exeit*-
ing a slo^le bridge are easily laet «ith even sub-
iniatore tubes while the pover reqaireoMtnts of oontina*
oasl/ exciting a hundred resistance strain-iBMC* bridges
vould require a so(Ki sised trano&ittzng tabe*
The first hope eas that it vould be possible
te fate the excitation f the bridges biy means of
crystals. This «as not possible since in order to keep
the crystals biased to nonconduction between gates ao
raaoh power wbs required frost the natrix that the sitae-
tion was entirely unreasonable*
The oethod used is sliown in fif • 6* Sub-
miniature triodes Kre used instead of ezystals* This
results in an actual saving in weight since crystal gat-
ing requires the use of two transforoers* Only one
additional lead is necesbaryy one filaswnt lead, sitiee
crystal gating also requires £ bias supply* A further
anvanttge of tAis qy^'^ooi is that the excitation resulting
is a norsMil sine ware, rather than a rectified sine wave
as would be the ease with ezystal gating*
The operation of the gating aysteia is urn follows*
Baoh switching triode is nonaally biased to cutoff and no
current flows through its transformer* When a gating pulse
arrives, the ^rid is driven positive and stays at very
"nx'
,•'
»{•*•«* nc * .7 tl *«d# eair »q«4 #«lll wit
jn9 ma* y
ii>» nJ. '•-« *•« :
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nearly cathode potential for the duration of the pulse
'because of the action of the grid-clipping resistor*
The tulie chosen, 5 P 834« has a plcte resistance of
ahout 5000 ohms that is very ne&rly constant lor sero
grid voltage despite changes of plate voltage* Coiir-
sequently, the tube acts as an eddition&l linear
resistor duiring its conduction period* The lo« value
of plate resistance permits l. large fraction of the
applied Tolta^e to be developed across the transformer
for excitation of the liridge* The action of these
tubes vas the factor which required the uaplif ic&tlon
of the ^°Bting pulses* A tube which required less cut-
off Toltage, thorehjr perraittine; the use of smaller
gfttes« at the same tii&e would have a larger plate re*
8i stance and, consequent 1/, woulc reduce the available
•xcitetion voltage*
The resistors on the output of the bridges
are for the purpose of reducing the effect of different
states of balance in brid^-es other than the cne excited*
If 1000 ohffl bridges and 50,000 ohzc decoupling resistors
are used, the maziimun change possible in the input to
the amplifier for a given bridge output is about 3*004^*
The transformers used in the ezperiaental sgre*
tea were pulse transformers* It was hoped that these
smiaq adi to ncitatab oAJ id laltaQtoq oboAtmo \IiLMa
lo »oiir q « sAxl ,*€8 C a , J: .a^ ortt
OTmm lol #n4^iioe \Iii$sfi x:to^' -^^ taxl^ asuio 0003 tuotfa
«aoO •d'^jtlXov ft^aXq lo tsj^uulo oil :^^b tt<|a#IoT blia
MXav vol 9dT .bolittq aoitojsbnoo bH sniiiili ^xotelssi
•il^ lo aoi*ad!it o lu ^ sitiinieq »0ii«*ai8»i »#alq lo
rracna^anatt srtt Gamo* b«qol9v'-'>^ »cf oi 93atIoT bsllqqa
»6»ft* lo floii: ••afclraf •rit lo aoliatl9X9 ttol
Jitti#a9im(|Bu ftd^ 6«iiiip«ii iloidtr io#oal eil# sj -o:Ii4t
-tjsw B«I bsili-pei ftolrfir stfr* A •aealx/q S'l^^'' % •^^'- ^o
i '« ->nl ^xSJlaneq %fi9teiii ,93/i#IoT llo
-©1 Sdrtit; lOv^X'tJL J :/. d blj»OW •Ollt 9BMS 8.-*.* tfi ^BCtai^
oltfailATJi 9di (»aj3u9i oXxicw ,^^iiai0p0«aO9 « : :a
•«q|ftltf Mii^ lo iaqiuo mdi no aiotsiaai AdT
• te^ioxa ttic sd^ naxlt lail^o l .^t aafulatf lo attA^a
a^o^iaei j^ilqvoMb ado 000 «0€ 5na ea^blntf ado OOOX U
ot iuqAi adt al alcTlaaoq wj^amdo iwrTaai 9dt ^b99a sia
• v^ . 3 al ' agbiidf a»vls « lol i^llilqoui 9dt
«<: ;,o 4. »#nMii-x»q;M •d/ ai b—u «ieanolsii«i# adT
•and^ Mii# b«^od a4» #1 •ataaitolaaAa/ —iaq •%•« aat
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woald prore practical in the Interests of lighter weit;ht»
Unfortunately, the us* of pulse trftngformers liaite %hm
•xeltation voltage to about 4 volts nAiIle the use of "kridge
transformers would permit the use of 12 or 15 Tolts.
The yideo aaiplifier la conTentional. (See Fig. 6)
Bather high gain is neces.ary (a voltage gain of about 90 db
is desirable) since the input to the amplifier is the
output of the bridges reduced by a factor equal to the
reciprocal of the number of channels* a tuned azaplifier
«as originalljr proposed. This could not lie used because
of the Laild-up and dt ca/ tl^aes Inherent in & system using
resonant circuits*
The oper&tion of the peak detector is e&sil/
followed in Fig* 6« a cathode coupled oaxltivibrator is
used to generate dischitr^e pulses of about 50 micro-seconds
in duration at the beginning of each gating pulse* These
discharge poises are applied to the grid of a discharge
tube which discharges the 200 raicro-mlcro-farad condenser
in preparation for the next block of 2& kc wares from the
succeeding ch&nnel* The increase in size of these d*c* out-
pat poises of the peak detector was obserred to vary
directly with the amplitude of the 25 kc input to the ampli-
fier (unbalance of & measariUt; bridge}*
The parts of the aiystam which were not constructed
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regal&r laltorator/ eqalpment* The 25 kc oscill&tor was
simulated with e Be«Iett-?ack.ard aOodel 200 D folloioed
"by one 8ta{.e of triode efflpiific&tlon: the switching pulse
generator with a Synchroscope Type P4E and the strain-
§tmg9 \>ridge vith a resistance bridge having a potent io<-
BMter in shunt vith a fixed resistor as the Tariahle arm*
IfeasoreBent 8 were made vith a Hevlett-Paclcard Tacuum Tuhe
Toltmeter, ifodel 400 k for sine vaTes and a ealihrated
ramont Model 208 Oscilloscope for >ulses«
-es-
Mlvq 8iiiilo*i9>j 9ii# uio>3-iOl1iIqiiw •boil* lo «^#« «so x^
-Alalia 9(it tma t^i ©qx' •Qooeoiclto^c. a dtiw To3^aa«B»j|
•oris «i#«l-XBT •<!# an ioiUA.ti9i fidxi^ « d^l* tasida al 'X9;^•a
•rfxiT «0tfMT 6iaioa^*^t»XvtH « lUiv ebAai •tsv nfn&m9rtfm
&«J ^ o bnj9 «9Ts» ditl* lot n 00* laoeH ,is#mi#IoT
•«9tX0. lol •qoQtolIloeO 80S ItbcM ^aoocrcr
CHaPTSB IV
COSCLUSIOSS
The successful performance of the parts con-
structed indicates that a telemetering a/ atem Mibodjrlng
the principles that have heen discussed could reasonatly
be expected to proride about a hundred channels &nd at
the same time "be lighter than an^ of the present sys-
tems proTiding about thirty channels*
In oroer to obtain twice as am.i^ gates as the
sealing circuit--matrix that was constructed provides, it
is necessary only to add three more pairs of triode units
and approxixifttely double the sise of the matrix* The
sise of the gates available would be reduced liiy a factor
of sixth-sevenths, which v?ould not prevent operation*
The additional end-instrument assemblies would be the
only other parts necessary to doable the number of chan-
nels of the system*
ii comparison of the number of tubes required "bj
the proposed systea providing a hundred and twenty chan-
nels and the nxuaber of tubes required by & conventional





•#lm; ..oil* 10 e^laq w«. ^^^ ,,^ ^^ ^^^ x^*.^^^^,, ,,
-«md» 10 i«ir«ifl «ijr .Id.. o# x«»»-»««t «.^«q ,*d^o vino
•009^9 v;b •(!# lo tXtii
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continuoas exeltatloa of l>riage8 &nd separate aa^llfiers
for each channel indicates the savings possible*






Gate Production 4t 240
Amplifiers 8 240
Total Wi 480
In addition to the redaction of the nom'ber of tubes
there is an even greater reduction in the power required bjr
the proposed system. The large number of resistors required
by the natrix of the prorosed system is a rather minor disad-
vantixge since these resistors are ooeh smaller than tubes
and require practically no poner. In an^ case, each additional
tube of the conventional system could reasonably be assumed to
require at least two resistors for its operation* There tire
435 more tubes in the conventional system than in the pro-
posed system, this number oailtiplied by t«o is 870 or thirty
more than the number of resistors required in the raatrixt
• I»nflui40 '''^^
.i»a aswini 10 :i}i'^'iid
-^ aoi>
GliPfflB V
SPgC?55fions FOB FUTJRB lOBK
Tto meat apparent ehortcoming of tk« propoat4
s/stetn Is th« b&sic irieflieiencjr uf usin^ WBMh m tutall
frfiction of th« output of the mee miring bridges as th«
«aplifi«r input* (S«e ?s^9 £l«) For a large muaber of
chanosls with the bridges ne&r bai£.iice, the input to
the asiplifier approeches the noise level of the ampli-
fier* ii possible ii£yprove«e«t is to use one ait>ge of
preeo^^ification for a fraction of the total number of
bridges and combine the oatt-mts of the preaciplifiers
in a single i:iDplifier* This, i oesTer, is an improveownt
and not a solution and is not ver/ appealing since it
returns to the situation of duplication of circ itry*
s. solution to this problem would gre&tlj' improve the
propoeed syetea*
Ko provision has been made in the syatem for
autooatic calibration while in flight* Seae swans of
providing tliis function nast be provided if anjr degree of
accuracy is to be achieved* Investigation of this
phase of the telemetering problem eeems very otuch in
order* Current sjrstene aeea to make excessive use of
V n
%e lidaofi »^itfX • ^t (.I^ o^<,A^ 9«ci} «#SQAi ^milii-vjt
n t « #00 bam
•\i'^ -fcl#ji9ii(;i;f» .... -..-.. i..!.^- ic. wi. w^ «iiiir^«ii
&tV 0* nolij»io« .^
•c«if«^« .';-«£oqoTfQ
. n ii»«f %hA aelnlvoit, o^t
al Jicum ^'Xtft sfliBfte issxaoiq ^iU'x»<rwi9X9^ 9&i lo MiAavi
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iwiliMilcfclljr aoTlne parts to as«oapllidi this fiinctioa
mafSi it iv reoMMKid«d th«t Unrest IgutIon be in the
directioa of reducio^ or eli-iiukting these laovim;
tlie proposed ^ystea in its present st«t«
e^petJrs c&pt<^bie of providln^s s telsesitering sjrstea with
«lK>ut one hundred and tverrtjr elisBiieis* Hm eonstmctioa sad
test of an 6Ctu£l teXeiMterin^; s]r«tea Weed on the prineipies
dleoftssed sad asis^ all j;>essible Mesne sf stUMsinistariBstion
SMflMi ttorthshile*
If ths systea is to be irj^ufsotuawd in s^jr nun*
b«rst sa invest i^fetion of the posaibllities of ''printing'*
the sistrix network thould be au>GS« In this process* t)ie
eiriac Is printed on s steatite pl&te «ith a silrer soiOi-
tioa and the resistors in the fom of a oarboa resia Ais»
tore i^re sprsjr«<i onto the plate in their proper locations*
Tbe prooass h<is onl/ be«a aeed for planar netvorke. iioe*
eTer» the extension to the metrix shoalc not be st all
diffiealt since the eiring prop«r can be consiasred to lie
la t«o parallel planes eith the resistors in beteeen* m-
posnible oiotbod is to bore holes in the steatite in the
plaot'S, fill the lioles slth a resistor paste and
1* Cledo ^ronettif Am S. Khoori, "Printed Electronic Cir-
^^^*»" ^l«dtronics, pril 1946» V. 19, no* 4» p. 1J4*
r••JMUsq
.
- 1^ V' . fr . . , . . ]f ," ' . Ay ; I ^ ' : ,< . -
«4Bk 0«>JurAai tttf oi* ai • «h["
ex. :m ai? . -.» mii »snsii,^ i.
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paint the miring on •ftoh sid« of the block* Arobabljr
Hi* no«t eonveniont shape for the aetrix is & c/linder»
If it were this shape, the scaling circu.it, aaplifiere
effid driver 8, the Tibeo ss^lifier, peak detector, &nd
penihlj the odulator c^nid all lie aeseableA in a
ejlindricfil shape placed inside the egrllndricallgr shaped
MtrijE and the ehole aseenbljr **potte4** in eaz*
-ais-
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